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Recently, a variety of neutrino experiments have performed measurement of neutrino oscillation 
parameters precisely and constructed strict evidences to the fact that neutrinos have non-zero mass. 
Difference between each neutrino ∆m2 is a unique observable related to the information of neutrino 
mass in neutrino oscillation experiment, and the largest ∆m2 reported ever is at most ∼ 10−3 eV2. 
On the other hand, there exists the experimental results: LSND experiment, as a representative, 
reported muon anti-neutrino to electron anti-neutrino (ν μ̄ → ν ̄e ) oscillation at short baseline 
equivalent to ∆m2 > 0.2 eV2 which conflicts the facts reported ever, and it has been left as an 
anomaly of neutrino oscillation (LSND anomaly). 
JSNS2 is a neutrino oscillation experiment to search for ν ̄μ → ν ̄e oscillation caused by sterile 
neutrino reported in LSND experiment, which is held in the Material and Life Science 
Experimental Facility (MLF) of Japan Proton Accelerator Re- search Complex (J-PARC). The 
mercury target of MLF produces plenty of ν ̄μ from μ+ decay-at-rest (DAR) which well reflects 
timing structure of low duty factor pro- ton beam so that not only cosmic-ray induced background 
but also neutrino back- ground from other mother particles, e.g., pion and kaon, using timing 
information. The inverse beta decay (IBD) reaction ν ̄e + p → e+ + n is used to detect ν ̄e using 
Gadolinium loaded liquid scintillator (Gd-LS): the positron energy proportional to the original 
neutrino energy, and gamma rays (∼ 8 MeV in total) from thermal neutron capture on Gd can also 
contribute to accidental background reduction in term of energy and shorter timing difference from 
the positron timing. These features enable us to perform a direct test to the result of LSND 
experiment. 
The JSNS2 detector has been constructed recently, and JSNS2 experiment just launched the first 
data taking on Jun 2020. The data taking period is amount to 10 days equivalent to 1.0 % of the 
proposed experimental duration, and the data enable us to understand detector response and 
evaluate the event rate of backgrounds. As a result of the background measurement, we found that 
cosmic fast neutron gives one of the severe background rate In order to recover the situation, we 
investigated hardware upgrades. Based on the behavior of floor gamma ray, it was found that 
changing the pattern of the lead brick shield efficiently reduces its event rate to 1/6. DIN mixture to 
the Gd-LS shows good pulse shape discrimination (PSD) capability to reject fast neutron so that the 
rejection power to neutron can be enhanced from 100, the current design, to 200. 
The In this thesis, studies and works for detector construction are reported. In addition, the 
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このニュートリノ検出器の開発と建設は成功し，2020 年 6 月に最初のデータを取得することがで
きた．日野氏は，自分で開発プログラムやシュミレーションを開発し，この最初のデータを解析
し，背景事象が計画していたより多いことを示した．そこで，液体シンチレーターの改良，シー
ルドの強化などを本論文中で提案し，シュミレーションによりその有効性を示した．このように
日野氏の研究と本論文は，ステライルニュートリノ探索実験の感度上昇に大きな貢献をしている． 
 発表は，要点がよくまとまっていてわかりやすかった．質問などにもよく答えていた．審査員
および採点委員の採点も，2020 年度に博士号を取得した学生の中でも上位に入っていた． 
 以上のことは，日野氏が，自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有するこ
とを示している．したがって，日野氏提出の博士論文は，博士（理学）の 学位論文として合格と
認める． 
 
*ステライルニュートリノ： 素粒子の標準理論には入っていない新しいニュートリノ．もし発見
されれば学術的に非常に大きな成果となる． 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
